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SlDNST BtOG3. Proprietor.

Catered a "he Pot ffl' a Ardmore.. c,i4viim Matter, i

PnblUhed etrrr afteTnooo (except
Satsrdayj and Saaday taornJng.

OSo; of puWIcatlos, North Wxab-teflo- n

street.
Subscription Rates:

. ISO0 wt...
Om month .5 WOm year

Tfcft OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER of the
C-l-

ted BUle Court for the Southern
District, Indian Terrltorr; --Is "J
Uva Chickasaw Stock Allocation of

ta Indian Territory, ma the ofleUl
argaa of the dtT.

Aay erroneous reflection upon Use

e--u cter or reputation of any person
which may be printed la the Ardaore-Ka- .

or any article eased on xeperU

tt are falsa will be gladly correct
K brought to the attention of the psb-tts&e- r.

TIME TABLE,
utf, Colorado and 8nU Fe Railway.

(Booth bound.)
Gdreiton & Cilcieo Exp... 3:40 a. tn.

Cleburne & K. C. Exp 4:i5 p. m.
(Northbound.)

alreaton & Chicago Exp.. 12:35 a. to.
Cleburne & K. C. Exp.... 11:30 a. m.

Chostiw, Oklahoma and Gulf Railway.
Arrive at Ardmore 1:35 p. m.
lieara Ardmore 3:00 p. n.
Local freight carrying passenger
also. No trains oa Sundaya.

Arkaniat and Choctaw Railway.
Mixed train ar. Ardmore. . .12:25 p. m.

Leave Ardmore 1:30 p. m.

All United Statea malls cloao Z

prior to train time.
Hereafter the malla will be closed

at 9 p. to, instead of 8 p. m. as form
rty. D. IiEDFlELD, P. M.

TERMOF U. 8. COURT.

At Ada Begins September 28, 1903
bold mo woolu, and February 16.
1901, holdi threo weeks.

At Tlihomlnao Begins October 19.
Wi, and holds wp weeks, nnd Feb-

ruary 29, J&Oirand'hotds Uireo week.
At Chlekaihv-IJcgl- ns Noypmber" 2.

1903, and March 21, 1304, 'each term
two weeks.

At Ryan Begin November 1C.

1903, and April 4, 1501, ono week each
ierai.

At Porcell Boglna Novombor 23,
1903, and April 11.' 1W4, each term
one week.

At Paula Valley Begins Novomber
30, 1903, and April 18, 1904, three
weeks at each term.

At Ardmore Begins Decombor 21,

1903, and Mny 9, 1904, soven wcoks
each term.

Ii you turn in a flro alarm by tole-hon-

don't call for tho flro depart-sent- ,

but tell ''Central" where n
Ire Is. L. 0. SLAUGHTER, Chief.
"Use tho Long Distance Talophone
and call up 'Phono No, 5, It you want
th Ardmorcltn.

i oreLoa 11
Ardmore, Tuesday, September 22, 1903

Thoro ought to bo a good doma-a-

Xor Iloosovolt Booker Washington but
tana In Quthrlo and Muskoguo.

If lho Balvatlon Army auccoedo In

converting lho Kentucky feudists it
will bo eminently quallHod to take on

the Dashl-Bazouk- s next.

DrcBsmnkers havo decreed that wo
men shall havo no hips this season
To tho irnnotihlBtlcatud In fashion's
ways tills edict appears to bo oW"i
possible to comply with, but tho wnyu

of women are pust finding uuU

Duiui'h and Bradstrcot's wookly r
vlcwrt of trado phow that tho outloqk
la bright, desplto tho damngo wrought
ho tno isturn storms nnu mu iritis
In tho West. IitdlcatlonH are that tho
losses will not bo as huavy as at first
feared.

Chos. J. Bonaparte, Indian Territory
Hcnndal Invustlgator, Is said to liuvo
royal bluo blood In his vnlus. This
may or may not aid him In IiIh h

for tho graftora' Waterloo.
Oreat mon, ovun his projunltor, knew
lho word "fall."

AH along life's pathway wu sou peo-

ple nldo-tracko- wavering, vaclllt
Ing, who walled until their oppnr-tunltlc- n

bad gono by, until tho lldn

had roojdod, until tho nl'V of tlmu
wsju beyond their reach, Thoro is
nothing else which will so cunrglto
and brace up all tho faculties as a
kablt of quick, onergetlc decision, and
prompt action. Succobs.

Tho Clinton Cbronlclo says: "If
thoro is a hell on earth' a place
whoro tho devil himself Is unrestrain-
ed, It Is Turkey. Tho powors of tho
civilized world should mohlllzo a sum-clon- t

numbor of soldlorn and Invado
thnt country by storiDH and wlpo
thorn, and tholr systom of government
off tho faco of tho earth, If they still
persist In tholr brutish slaughter ol
Innocent womon and ehlldron. Such
dlaboUral conduct deservea tho con-

demnation of tho ontlro world.

Friday and Saturday,
On thoflo two days Miss Da I id will

havo on npoclal display a soloct lluo
tm slroot and tallorod hatu In taffota
alike and fclta. 21--

Sodgitg from 'he aneai! A ni3
ptr aik xz& tie itm- - p--;

f.fi j P"jJI" w. k&'.w a."
aVju h InJ.an T'r.-r- r a .

mho do hjh ll -- fe wojiJ 'o
date UMit Ike Is4iM Territory U a
9KM of gnltars an4 that the 1?" a',

was btg eba-x- l eat t Ms Ufa
rlgfct. Taa coaalUoas aa im
Mtcfc aa HapreMloa, aHr o
warraat a Met paMlctty. Mr. Cmttk
in t letei-rto- jwkHatMd la rral
papera S4ay, aaM:

"I d-t- aa Uiat tae le-a- es are toM
for two reaaoot, first, aeaM taey
are raade la pursuance of ee-lra- etft

executed before ta pateaia were de-

livered; second, the leaaes are Dot far
a fair aod rea&onaV-- t eoaWratlB
Tata Is sarely true of the laad la ta
Chtckaaaw and Choetaw oounUa. for
aecUos 2 of the aet oi 3a 23. l&H.
rvjalres that leases id--it e aaa4 for
a reasonaWe eontHeratien."

There isn't any donM bHl waat t

Indian In some eases has bM paid

bt a smalt sam for ht leases, bat la
tae aa)orlty of the eases the haprova-meat- s

bare tea estimated at a fair
ralae and a reaseaaMe estlnata
plaeed oa the prospecttv raats. If
the balance betweoa the lpror-ment- a

and b lease waa in favor of
the Indian he has been paid the dif-

ference In mosey. Where the land
dealer haa made his profit Is la ba
Improvements on exceeetre hoMlBg t
a very small valuation. Messrs. Bros-la- s

and Curtis would have these lease
contracts annulled aad ruined financial
ly tho man who has put the Indian In
tho man who has put the Indian In
possession of good, allotable lands,
furnished him and' bis family with
money to go to tho atlothig opmmls-slo- n

and given him money to purchase
supplies. The Indian who has bis
homestead clear and who will at fh
end of fivo years come Into posolon
of other valuable lands '1 much bettar
off Uiun.ho waa-wlu- all lands wara

.

tuo conimtn property ol the tribe.
sweeping flat annulling all laase cott- -

trarU would b disastrous. It Is not
right that Uie Indian should be swin
dled; neither Is It jieht to give the
Indian y. Jiat the white man has bongbt
and soil to the Indian. Many of thes.
lease contracts need airing !n the
courts, and a plan of adjudication
would b much bettor than a Hwcoptng
ordor by tho secretary of the lnlorlor
or tho national congress. Hntlior tht
to dlsurb btiBlnuss In bucIi a manner a
probato court l.ad bettor bo established
whose duty It shall bo to look into
tho merits of ovcry luasb contract am
contrast tho roasonablo rental of tho
lands with tho valuo of tho Improve-
ments and bco that the Indian Is given
full Justice

Tho cotton market lluctuates every
year, but some people who are t

posed to Kick at overybouy anu
everything always charge the lower
ing of tho market to the buyers and
accuse thorn of pooling against the
producer. Tho collon market Is
down now and It la doubtful It any
moro lO'jc cotton Is soon this season.
Tho cause of the drop In tho markets
Is very easily understood when wo
glvo tho matter a llttlo thought. Sep
tember cotton In Now Origans, New
York and Liverpool has boon selling
at lo por pound advance ovor October
cotton and as tho end of Soptombor
Is close upon us, It Ih now too late to
buy and get cottqo to Now Vork In
-- optembor as only, sovon days aro loft
of the mdlitb, honc'o tho prlco of col-to- n

will bo ruled by tho' prlco of Oc-

tober contracts whloh nro lc lowor
t!mu( Hoptombor. This explains the
drop in tho local market from 10y,c to
UV4o. A fow fnnuors who brought
cotton to town today wore dissatisf-
ied with tho prlea nnd sforod IL It
Is to bo hoped that cotton will ad-

vance nnd tho stored cotton will not
tho producor moro money than If
plaood on tho markot now, but all
tho chances nro against It, Close ob-

servations of tho markot always say
tho best time to soil cotton Is as socu
oh It Is gathered.

The Jewish New Year.
Boglnnlng nt sundown last evening

the Jowlsh Now Yoar, 5064, was
unhorcd In and Imprcsslvo sorvlcos
woro hold at K. of P. hall by tho Jew
ish citizens of Ardmore. Throughout
tho civilized world this sacred day
bolng generally observed In prayer
nn by confession of sins, faults at
Irap'crf fictions.

Sorvlcos woro again hold today '

tho Pythian hall In which a largo
numbor of roformod and orthodox
Jews woro In attendance

Tho Now Year commences tho i

solomn festival of thd Jowlsh church,
continuing for ton penitential !nys,
terminating In tho Day of Atonomont
on Octobor 1.

There will bo no festival services
during tho ton penitential dayit, but
on tho last day tho onllro day will I '

spent In fasting and" prayer.

Six outlawed horses and ton wild
Iiqtbob that havo never had a ropo on
boforo will bo ridden by Frank Still
at lho, ball park Friday afternoon, at
2s30. r- f. C C C' Wiii'

't nt-irr- a utn inc. rnui, t

Tk MaJlu- -t Baptist AsaortatxMt (

flfft. Y.'it4, ko wi patar aara.
rjknr aa Mft ay tke aa- -

dattaa asl wS3 he ptaaed la th a
irHk a tasrt a4 k wfH Ktve Ms eatira
ttaaa to tke awric

Jaaaea Baaara of Almx U here os
kaslaee.

A. B. WWy aad wife. J. W. Otack- -

bwra aad wife and WJH CMafc and wife
attended the BeeUag at the Walker
V"Ily sek&it haase. acreas the Itee la
OMalosaa, Saaday, which Is being
eaaaacted ay BWr Laaderdal.

U. C. WBklnaoa and wife, 1. T.
Yataa. B. M Yataft, Ben WllklaMD

A Mlaaes BetUe Yates, Mlnale
Ithne an4 LiUie Paschal attended
the Walkar Valley aanrtces Sanday
alght.

B Hardy, e-t-tor of the Ra8x, Is
YtsMag la MlMsaari.

The faaUly of Btaar W. S. Jontaxt
airtrod last alght frees Texas. He
Is aalta stck.

Berwyn,
C. W. Boaaaaa of TerreH, Toxas. a

Christian preaeaar, is balding a pro-tnuH-

meeting here.
Born, to J. W. Maaaey aad wife, a

daaghtar, Sunday morning.
Ravla.

The ham of H. A. Martin, contain- -

Ing betwc- -i 300 and 404 bushels of
corn and quite a lot of hay, was de-

stroyed by fire last night. The origin
of the fire Is not known, but It is
thougSl to have betn the work or

to have beoa the work of
Mr. Martin carried no In-

surance.
Springer.

F. Dav iport was thrown off his
bursa hve Saturday and was also
kicked. He waa Sadly hurt.

A son of Mr. BartrtB was thrown from
a hona Saa4ay ami bail I y hurt. '

Mrs. Harbert haa returned from
Teaneaaea, where aha has bees vtelt-Im- c

for th paat two months.
Mllo.

Baveral loada of cotton sr 1n tfaa

frin yard thta nrornhag.

Elk.
Messrs. Williams and Humphries

are hare from Ardmore.
Dr. Garrison and J. J. Eavos have

returned from Davis.

Oraham.
I.co Iiylon has returned from .New

Mexico and Arizona, whoro ho. has
boon for tho past year.

Saaborn Alton left yosterday for his
homo nt Fort Worth. ,.

Hobert Cannon and Dick Seal have
returned from Dallaf, whore thoy wont
to havo their oyos treated. They
were accompanied by Dr. Booth.

Prof. Mask has arrived from Cor
nish and will open the school here
noxt Monday.

Born, to J. B. Jackson and wlfo, a
daughter.

A. D. Hyde of Kollor Is hore on bus
InosB.

Fox.
Dr. Wilson of Graham Is here.
It. F. Taliaferro Is horo from ,Hu- -

Ion, 0k., looking after somo business
J. B. Irultt & Co. aro moving tholr

business to tho opposite nldo of tho
street today.

P. C. Hyde has sold his crop and
will movo to the Oil Springs pratria.

J. W. llrlBcoo wont to Arlmoro to
day.

Tho Woodmon will glvo suppe:
horo Saturday night. Thoy Invito
evory ono to como and bring a woll-tille- d

basket. . .

Pauls Valley.
Oollmar llroa'. circus Is horo today

and somo 2000 or 3000 pcoplo aro
horo to sot It

Ilemambor that Folkor Is at Mi new
stand opposite tho United HH'm
courthouse. ?(,-- 3

Be sure nnd nttond the International
Tea glvon by tho ladlos of tho Chris-
tian church on Sept. 22. 12-t- f

Licensed to Wed.
T. F. I,ano nnd Goorgla Cormor,

Ivcon.
C. C. Lovelaco and Ho'.'.lj Shew-bor- t,

Sulphur.
K. C. Thomason, Sunset, Texas and

C. M. Addington.
Tho last license was Issued this

morning in Ardmoro. Theli asm arc
G2 and 40, Tespoctlvoly.

For n real downright oxcltlng time,
thoro Is nothing that bents that of a
man trying to rldo an animal when
tho animal Is trying to keep tho man
from riding him. If, then, you would
wltnoss such sport don't fall to sea
Frank Still nt tho Bailey park Sept.
25. Ho will rldo anything brought
bofpro him, Dgnft. forget lho 'date
noxt Friday, September 26, nf 2:30
p. m. at Bailey park.

Oil! how beautiful aro those fall
samples irom which to Botcct your
'all utt at U P. Burton's, 113 North

MW(aahlngtbu?strootv ".t$f!J- -

A TREAT OF'0X.
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LADIES' TAILORED SUITS.

UR LADIES' TAILORED SUITS that have
have at last arrived. The prettiest, the nobbiest and the latest
yet shown in Ardmore. We did not get a half carload of "cheap

stuff," but got a nice small, but well assorted line. Colors are the latest
Gray, Black, Brown and Tan in the very latest shades, prices range

from $17.50 to $25.00. Come pick your choice of the season's productions.
Sizes range from 34 to 40.

Another shipment of these nobby Walking Skirts in Black, Gray,
Green Tan and Snow-flake- d, prices range from

Another shipment
latest but', .Come and0

Q
&

$1.50 $6.50

$1.50 $6.50
Qur daily shipments and Goods the new-

est the production. Our unchanged and our
reliability is always.the same.

The first trial will you that we save

PR1CE.SPI)T CASH.
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fir.

J?r 108-11- 0 Main Street.

A Correction,
, White Boal. I. T., Sept. 19. Wo
wish to call - "ntlon to article 00

page of tho Ardmoralto on Thurs- -

ilnv ovnlnr SontnmtiBr ' 17th tier -

talnlng to Doc. Carter. 1

Nov to be plain about the matter vjil

and cut a long story short, the en-tir- e

'

article was false. Whether your i.
Informant was Ignorant of the fat-i- s

In the case or misrepresented It we
flrn linntiln in ntntn Itln flrnt mlRtnkn
was In stating that Mrs. Johnson was
Doc Carter's sister and Mies Ada, his
nloco. In fact there Is no relationship
existing betweon Mr. Carter and
Miss Ada Johnson. Mr. Johnson,
.iiiBB ivua a miner, la iuriui d

nephew. Ho next says he lived near
Pauls Valloy, and tho truth Is ho re-

sides threo miles south of White Bead
on tho farm of J. K. Burch, Jr. Then
ho spoke of Cartor's wife mailing
him letters, when everybody In this
community knowa Doc Cnrter's wlfo
has been dead for a numbor of years.
Ho further states that lottors woro
mailed at Pauls Valloy and then at
Whlto Bead with tho "hope that no one
at Pauls Valley would over Bee thorn.
Thoro was never any attempt made to
conceal hlK whereabouts. Letters
woro mailed horo bynls daughter, Mrs.
Jason McCluro and addressed to Mr.
Cartor at McCrackon, Kansas. Ho
calls tho crime a diabolical one and
says In splto of all ho accomplished
his aim, which Is the worst and most
damaging statolncnt mado In tho
wholo nrtlclo. Mr. Cartor nover In-

tended to evade Alio officers his Inten-

tions were to Icavo tho vicinity of Mc-

Millan for a fow montliB and then
como In and glvo up for trial. Ho had
no Intentions of not returning. All
he was waiting on was public opinion
to dlo down and thta roturn and face
tho charge. Mr. Carter has lived In
this community for years, was former
ly In tho morcantllo business at Bra-
dy, I. T., whoro ho conducted a prof
itable business for years. Ho has
many friends In this community, who

not boliovo bo Is guilty of tho
charge against him, and have no doubt
but that when tho final trial comes oft
ho will bo turned lose. Mr. CarUr
Ib a gentleman and has always been
regarded as a straight forward man.

It. I MOORE, M. D,

FOB SALE.

Old papers at this office 15 cents
por hundred.

William Gains! colored, charged
with larceny, was arrested today by
Deputy MoLentoroShndrplacod In Jail.

to
of Ladies' and Misses Nobby Shirt Waists, the
let us show them to you. Prices range from

to

of Novelties Dress contain
of season's prices remain

convince "dollars."
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Next Session

Sept. 3,

Full course leading to
usual Academic degrees
with departments of

llflilSic,

STRONG FACULTY.

TERMS REASONABLE.

College,
ARDAIORE, INDIAN TERRITORY.

jMij)jByCjBMjfrtf 'jtrFP

delayed

LOCATION HEALTHFUL, j

w Christian Influences. Firm butv kind. Instructions Write forw Catalogue. i

W
fli REV. THOS. G. WHITTEN, Pres ,

tisv3r3aasaaa3stsr5Srss3'

NEW MEXICO'S

ARDMORE,

Opens

EiocUtiot?.

Discipline
Thorough.

ROOF GARDEN
9

Cloudcroft
. Round Trip

One Fare Pins $2
All Summer.

OliO, H. LEK, U. P. A Little Rock, Ark
J' 5 cujfbl?: ' H' A ' 0kla,,oma

TAKE THE ARDMOREITE.
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